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Baptist Church, . the American

Legion and the Lions Club. He is

past president of the Hertford
Lions Club and past master 'of the
Hertford Masonic Lodge. He is
married to the former Mis3 Lilly
Byrum of Chowan County and they
have one son.--..;:"-
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outstanding insurance man and we
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Election of the principals for the
fiv schools of the county by the
various school committees was ap-

proved during the board meeting,
as was the9 election of teachers was
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In Yor Plant
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woblerns. requiring all the
It's our lift In honor of yO'uf doming
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there' was the Constant and increas Action on the election of teach
ers for1 the Negro Schools is ex CHtvtour coNVnu

wcoufoi scHOiMsmr wnoi
taUNrs io,ooo2
OlrlGrmJuat, CONTEST I

on Will kmmsdim , ,

pected to be taken at a meeting of
the Board next Monday night, or
immediately, following the election
of the Negro school committee.

ing need for some reaervoir of pow-e- f

that could be tapped m periods
of emergencies and hours of crises.
In my faith I discovered that
erveuf . V : .: '':.- -

, , . . Faith has been indispens-abl- e

amid the sorrow and sadness,
es of life,' and has been exhilarat

3
In building or remodeling a

new home, it"$ easy to in.

dude advance. planning for

built-i- n telephone facilities.

Telephone conduit are in-

expensive and easy to insttll

during construction., They
will conceal telephone wires

. . . provide for neat outlets.
-- . So flan first for greater con.

The Board discussed, at some

length, plans for renovating Per
quimans High,- - School during the
coming summer and plans for thising and sustaining in periods of

W Util. Morgan. Furniture Co.joy and triumph. The experience
sained ? through :the . years, and

work are now being drawn by J. W.

Griffith, architect.
whatever learning or knowledge THE NORFOLK CAROLINA
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' k ... HERTFORD, N.C,"- -PHONE 2621have acquired, have not lessened,
but rather increased, my faith in

Mrs.. Elizabeth I tiyrd was
elected by the Board as supervisor
of Negro schoola in Perquimans

COMPANY
E. City . Edenton . Manteoik God who guides tlte destiny of

County.
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even mark the falling of a spar
row Charlie Vann Is

Now With Midgett"I join the late treat; Kansas
William Allen White, when he 1 r

' I
said In a period" of crista. "I am Charlie'' Vann has assumed his 'ton can't hurt an Athe surfw!

duties as an associate of the Mid'not afraid of tomorrow. I have
seen yesterday, I love today, and gett Insurance' Company of Eliza Tl Tl

1.1 M ItI fact tomorrow vnafraid." There
are many Mouda on the horizon of

beth 'City,' Lorimer Midgett an
nounced today.: THEtRLATKETFCiTCO.America. I ' have had and shall Vann, a native of Woodland, had

have mahy dark- highta, but there been associated with the Tarm Bu
haa nfever ytt bi8-- a night dark'ftau ; ingurancs Company
enough to put out the atan and 1946, first serving in Hertford af

ter returning from war service, and
then, moving to Elizabeth City in
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1951.. -- .'Prior'. to- - entering serviced

there ahalt not be. This it Rtlll

"My Patheftf Worid." And my
faith abide"

RITES HELD FOR TOMMY V
REEVES WEDNESDAY P. M. '

Hertford Hzrdivzre & Supply Co.Vann '4 served for ninf years as

manager Of the Colonial Store in

Hertford., PHONE 3461 , . .;. HERTFORD V- - ,He is-- a member of the FirstFuneral services for Thomas
Beeves, tl,' at Elitabeth City, who
died early Monday morning .in a
Norfolk hospital, were conducted
Wednesday afternoon at the First
Christian Church in Elizabeth City,
by the Rev. Howard James.

Reeves is well known throughout
; the' Albemarle area having played

: baseball for several seasons with
tha Elizabeth City, club and the
Perquimans ' team, having won a
host of friends for hia fine sports-
manship as an athlete. -

He is' survived by his wife
Madge Williams Reeves; one son,
Thomas, Jr.; his father,' John
Reeves of Camden, and two broth-er- a

of Norfolk.
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is much bigger than the "other low-pri-

cars. Xott get more beauty out--aid- ei

more comfort inside, rnore .tnink J

pace, plus th only truly big car ride

in the lowest-pric- e field , , ,

Most economical of the Iofric.S I
Newest featuresl Hymonth

pflc tare that they eoirproctieally the
'

alone ofiets full-tim- e Power; Steering, i i,-- VtymeuthrWhten ysu'eawpbrsYOU PAY ONLY

7'. H and all the other energy-savin- g power' , price you'B'flnd thof,

..j l Bl......V(1lMflAiirk.fnuch MSA.OtO i5. assists, at low extra cost. ' And you get
Plymouth's fasUteppuig new

der PowerFlow 117 is a joy to c ive, N

( Ihi exclusive C3rome-Se- . .ed ?

a 1'

i
i

$3S9.95 J "'vSr.J eW you mora jtar Jor.yor moneylwr it is ! Not a Ifi53 or 1954. but brand r
wl955 12u. ft. 0-- E refrigerator-freeze- r.

many fea'tures that .other low-pric- e cwt
donlhave.'
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Drive tLis Lig jJiatsty tairy.f '

4,:'.HW.-,fV,- V" V. v'?0i HtFUUtVI MIST HHIltSHteSilt US II
III GOOP ClTI0) , .

- Action loi in power to give yoii peak

performance, for extra tliousandavof

V miles at rock-botto- cost, v -

Effective Monday, May

16, 1955, my office houre

willbeaM"llov7sr

CiC0A.M;tdl2Noon

4:C0P.M.to5P.M.

; daily except Wednesday

"
' ' tfternpons. ,
u if. ,!'. .'fc '.!;- - !:

,
' V: 1,' -

C'A. Davenpoirt

Separate 10 to. ft .refrigerator section
' Famed G-- E Revolving Shelves -

Automatic Defrosting (no dials no buttons)

Separate sero degree food freezer (holds

lb, of frown tooi) , r

NO DOWN PAYMENT ON ACTIVE

ACCOUNTS-- UP TO 24 MOS. TO PAY

See this G-- E Specidl Today n
; SEE CiURLIE tJMPHLETT OR JARVIS HENRY AT

'MerStford Motor, Ccmpriny V c::t crTTtn t.-:-
.. tco .

HERTFORD, N. C.


